Online Registration Instructions
1. Login to Skyward. (Username is first.last name) If you do not remember your password, click
“forgot password.” You will receive an email with a password reset.

2. Click Open Family Access located on the right hand side of the screen.

3. If you have multiple students in the school system, make sure you click all students and select
one student at a time.

4. Click on the go to online registration for (student name)

5. You should now see a list of steps to complete for registration. You can complete all of these
steps at one time, OR, you can complete a few, save them, and come back later to finish.

6. Step 1a -- Basic Student Information. In this step, you can change a phone number if needed.
When finished with those changes, click Complete step 1a only.

7. Step 2 -- Family Address Information. You may change any address information on this screen.

Please note:  PO box numbers will be entered in the mailing address portion.

8. Family Information -- (Complete relationship, employer, and phone numbers.)
NOTE: The second number needs to always be the work phone number.
Please enter your personal email address. All buildings will be communicating through email
for most of the needed information.

9. Emergency Contacts

10. If you need to add an emergency contact, click add emergency contact.

You need to have at least one contact to complete this step.
11. Skylert information (School Messenger)

You can select the phone numbers to be called for school information. You also can add
additional phone numbers if needed.
12. All forms have a button View Full Screen. Click on that to see the full form.

13. Health Form -- On this form, a yes answer to any of the health questions requires you to contact
the school nurse by phone.
a. You must complete the signature and date line before you can proceed to the next step.

14. Military Children in Education form

15. Residency Information form

16. Student Handbook form

17. Laptop Insurance information

18. Other forms will be individualized for each building.
19. The last form will be Free and Reduced Lunch Application.
If you need to apply for assistance, click Food Service Application. If you do not need assistance,
click the box and say I do not qualify for benefits. Then click to complete the step.

Once all forms are completed, click Submit Online Registration.

